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DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

OTTAWA - CANADA

FOR IMN'EDIATE RELFASE
TUESDAY, b;ARCH 22, 1955 .

The .Department of External Affairs announced today that His
Excellency Mario Scelba, Prime Minister of Italy and President of the Council
of Ministers, will arrive in Montreal Thursday evening, March 24, for.a three-

day visit to Canada . The Prime Minister will be accompanied by Madane Seelba
and by the Italian Foreign k;inister, His Excell.ency Gaetano 1:artir.o, and
l"adc,ne Mrstino and a party of senior officials .

The Prime Minister of Italy will be welcomed on arrival at
Dorval airport Thursday evening by His Excellency Sergio Fenoal.tea, the Italian

Ambassador to Canada, and by Mr . E . D'Arcy McGreer, the Chief of Protocol . The

party YTil.l stay at the Windsor Hotel .

L press conference will be held Friday morning at the hotel .

Mr. Scelba will later call upon His Eminence Cardinal Paul-Emi1e Lbger and will
be velcomed at City Hall . His Worship I•:Ieyor Jean Drapeau will entertain at
luncheon for the Prime Minister . In the afternoon, rfIr . Scelba will receive an

hcnorarp doctorate of laws from the University of Montreal . He will attend a
reception in his honour by McGill University later that afternoon and, prior to
départure for Ottawa, will meet the members of the Italian community at the
Windsor Hotel . The party ri]1 reach Ottara Friday evening and will stay at the
Chateau Laurier Hotel .

Prior to the press conference Saturday morning, which will take
place in the Ecst Block conference room, Kr . Scelba will pay a courtesy call at

Government House . After the press conference, he will call on the Secretary of
State for External Affairs in the East Block . At noon, he ,d11 arrive at the
residence of the Prime 14inister of Canada for a call and will remain for a
luncheon in his honour . Ms . Scelba will meet with members of the NATO Parliament-

ary Committee in the afternoon and will be the guest of honour at a receptio n

at the Italian Embassy later in the afternoon . His Excellency the Governor
General will give a dinner at Government House that evening .

The Italian Foreign ':Iinister, Mr . I'tiiartino, will give a talk on
Saturday afternoon at the University Club to members of the Canadian Institute
of Internaticnal kffairs .

The Prime Minister of Italy will attend the ten ofclcck mass at
St . knthony's Church on Sunday morning and will remain for the unveiling in the
Church hall of a plaque in memory of .lltide De Gasperi . Mx . Scelba will entertain

at luncheon at the Italian Embassy . He and his party will leave Ottawa from
Uplands airport at 3 :30 Sunday afternoon for Washington .

In addition to the Foreign 1.4inister and his wife, those accomp-
anying the Prime Minister and Madame Scelba will be lznbassador Bcrtolomeo Migone,
Chef de Cabinet of the Foreign Minister ; imbassador Massimo Pdagistrati, Director

General of Political i.ffairs, Ministry of Foreign l,ffairs ; Dr . Raimundo Giust-

inianif Ïnvoy_EJtraordinar-I and'f'iniAter FleniPotodtic.z74 Dirêdt~.A.•of the Prcs3

Service, Ministry of Foreign l.ffairs ; Dr . Paolo Cenali, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary, Diplomatic Secretary to the President of the Council
of Ministers ; Dr . Remigio Danilo Grillo, Envoy Extraordinary and Yinister Plen-
ipotentiary, l:ssociate Director General of Political ':iffairs, Ministry of

Foreign l.ffairs; Dr. Villani, Director of the Prime 1,4inister's Secretariat ;

and Dr . Vincenzo Cecchini, Director of the Press Bureau for the Presidency of
the Council of Ministers .


